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 !	! " # $%"  !&	
Unemployment #  Male  Female  Total 
Rural  237,492.9  168,093.6  405,586.5 
Urban  272,341.3  761,143.8  1,033,485.1 
Total  509,834.2  929,237.4  1,439,071.6 
Unemployment %  Male  Female  Total 
Rural  5.9  3.9  4.9 
Urban  13.0  37.6  25.1 
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Age cohorts 
Education  15-24  25-34  35-44  45-54  55-64 
Total 
Primary incomplete  20.4  16.9  5.3  5.0  6.5  8.5 
Primary  19.4  10.0  5.9  4.2  4.1  11.0 
Secondary  31.6  10.5  5.9  7.1  14.5  14.2 
Higher   19.4  13.4  10.4  7.2  17.8  12.2 
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   Rural  Urban  Total 
  
% 
Male   Female   Male   Female   Male   Female   Total 
Modern public sector  32.3  36.8  37.2  38.5  34.9  37.9  35.7 
Modern private sector  40.8  30.0  59.5  46.6  50.8  40.4  47.9 
Other sectors  4.0  8.1  2.7  13.1  3.3  11.2  5.5 
Small farms  22.9  25.1  0.6  1.9  11.0  10.5  10.8 























Subtotal as % of Total  25.1  7.3  59.9  40.2  36.5  15.0  26.0 
Paid employees  19.9  6.9  38.1  14.5  26.4  9.9  18.6 
Working employers  15.2  17.5  30.3  33.7  20.6  23.9  22.1 
Own account  57.5  61.7  21.7  30.3  44.8  49.3  46.9 
Unpaid family and other  7.4  13.9  9.9  21.5  8.3  16.9  12.3 










Subtotal as % of Total  32.1  24.6  36.7  52.3  33.6  31.1  32.4 
Farm / Pastoralist   92.1  89.2  96.0  81.2  92.2  88.9  90.1 
Out-of-work seasonal  7.9  10.8  4.0  18.8  7.8  11.1  9.9 













Subtotal as % of Total  42.7  68.1  3.3  7.5  29.9  53.9  41.6 
All employed #  3,780,339  4,107,351  1,823,966  1,264,775  5,604,305  5,372,126  10,976,431 
Total 
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 (!	1$))	9 (+ )	$3	
(/ ,	" # $%  )	: !%(!	4/ # # / !+)/
   Rural  Urban  Total 
   Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Total 
Modern public  8,730  7,842  13,776  9,042  22,505  16,883  10,708 
Modern private  4,614  3,048  12,671  8,253  17,285  11,300  8,887 
Informal  3,354  1,671  5,360  3,872  8,714  5,543  4,026 
Small farm/pastoralist  1,804  1,546  1,869  1,792  3,673  3,337  1,742 
Other  3,831  1,066  3,777  1,496  7,608  2,562  2,430 
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!.$"  	(!,	" # $%"  !&	/ !	$-) 4$# ,)	
   Rural  Urban  Total 
   Employment and Activity 
Members (number)  4.72  3.28  4.24 
Employment to population (%)*
  34.0  40.0  35.6 
Unemployment rate proxy (%)**  10.9  23.3  14.9 
Participation rate (%)  74.8  84.3  77.6 
Working age to total population rate (%)  51.0  61.8  53.8 
   Kenyan Shillings 
Income per capita  1,098  3,978  1,844 
Income per worker  3,229  9,943  5,187 
Modern public sector  4,617  9,638  7,585 
Modern private sector  3,082  8,523  6,620 
Informal businesses  2,669  7,293  4,235 
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$$1	9 $1= 1)	*%	" # $%"  !&	 .&$1	(!,	&(&-)	
      Rural  Urban  Total 
Public paid employee   16.6  8.2  11.6 
Modern sectors 
Private paid employee   30.0  15.7  20.7 
Paid employee   41.1  18.0  28.9 
Working owner   44.2  16.9  29.5  Informal 
Self-employed   61.2  29.1  54.6 
Paid employee   48.3  55.4  48.7  Traditional  
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1$+1(" "  )		
After programme 
   Before 
Child  Jobs 
Incidence  52.1  47.8  46.7 
Depth  28.2  22.3  21.7  Poverty
1 
Severity  19.5  13.7  13.4 
Gini  0.640  0.610  0.605 
Inequality 
MLD
2  0.756  0.672  0.672 
Thousands  3,258,686  1,922,596  1,449,814 
Beneficiary Households
3 
Proportion %  100  59  44 
Income benefit (per capita)  1,760  1,809  1,828 
R u r a l 
After programme 
   Before 
Child  Jobs 
Incidence  61.5  56.5  55.9 
Depth  33.1  25.8  26.8  Poverty
1 
Severity  22.5  15.4  16.8 
Thousands  2,833,005  1,705,052  1,112,599 
Beneficiary Households
3 
Proportion %  100  60  39 
Income benefit (per capita)  1,062  1,121  1,122 
U r b a n 
After programme 
   Before 
Child  Jobs 
Incidence  25.4  22.8  20.1 
Depth  14.3  12.3  7.2  Poverty
1 
Severity  10.9  8.9  3.6 
Thousands  478,511  217,545  337,214 
Beneficiary Households
3 
Proportion %  100  45  70 
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Population group   #    %  
0-4 years old  Minor  3,903,218  13.2 
Child not working  8,126,979  27.5 
Child working  564,024  1.9  15-64 years old 
Sub total  8,691,003  29.4 
Inactive  3,517,340  11.9 
Unemployed  1,439,072  4.9 
Employed  10,976,431  37.1 
15-64 years old 
Sub total  15,932,842  53.8 
Elder not working  423,983  1.4 
Elder working  652,455  2.2  65+ years old 
Sub total  1,076,438  3.6 
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Sector-employment status  Rural  Urban  Total 
Paid employee modern public sector  -  2.03  1.00 
Paid employee modern private sector  -  2.23  1.00 








Paid employee in small farms  1.34  -  1.00 
Paid employee in the informal sector  -  1.82  1.00 
Working employer in informal sector  -  1.86  1.00 










Unpaid family and other workers  -  1.63  1.00 
Traditional  Small farm/pastoralist  1.37  -  1.00 
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   # workers  % 
Working less than 15 hours  914,850  8.7 
Working less than 30 hours  2,919,073  27.7 
Out-of-work seasonal workers*  450,822  4.1 
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   Rural  Urban  Total 
   Absolute numbers   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total 
Paid employee in the modern public sector        306,800         109,765         416,565         406,423         195,609         602,032         713,223         305,374       1,018,597  
Paid employee in the modern private sector        387,818           89,373         477,191         650,528         236,827         887,355       1,038,346         326,200       1,364,546  








Paid employee in small farms        217,426           74,795         292,221             6,917             9,613           16,530         224,344           84,408         308,751  
Paid employee in the informal sector        241,825           69,640         311,464         255,357           96,034         351,391         497,182         165,673         662,855  
Working employer in the informal sector        183,947         177,241         361,188         203,268         222,719         425,987         387,214         399,960         787,175  










Unpaid family and other workers          90,104         140,165         230,269           66,308         142,087         208,395         156,412         282,252         438,664  
Traditional  Small farm traditional sector      1,487,797       2,496,199       3,983,996           58,534           76,938         135,471       1,546,331       2,573,137       4,119,467  
Total  Total      3,652,290       3,804,842       7,457,133       1,821,518       1,246,958       3,068,477       5,473,809       5,051,800     10,525,609  
   Rural  Urban  Total 
   Percentage   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total 
Paid employee in the modern public sector              32.3               36.8               33.4               37.2               38.5               37.6               34.9               37.9               35.7  
Paid employee in the modern private sector              40.8               30.0               38.2               59.5               46.6               55.4               50.8               40.4               47.9  








Paid employee in small farms              22.9               25.1               23.4                0.6                1.9                1.0               11.0               10.5               10.8  
Paid employee in the informal sector              19.9                6.9               14.0               38.1               14.5               26.4               26.4                9.9               18.6  
Working employer in the informal sector              15.2               17.5               16.2               30.3               33.7               32.0               20.6               23.9               22.1  










Unpaid family and other workers               7.4               13.9               10.3                9.9               21.5               15.7                8.3               16.9               12.3  
Traditional  Small farm traditional sector            100.0             100.0             100.0             100.0             100.0             100.0             100.0             100.0             100.0  
Total  Total               100                100                100                100                100                100                100                100                100   

    Rural  Urban  Total 
   Percentage   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total 
Paid employee in the modern public sector              30.1               10.8               40.9               39.9               19.2               59.1               70.0               30.0             100.0  
Paid employee in the modern private sector              28.4                6.5               35.0               47.7               17.4               65.0               76.1               23.9             100.0  








Paid employee in small farms              70.4               24.2               94.6                2.2                3.1                5.4               72.7               27.3             100.0  
Paid employee in the informal sector              36.5               10.5               47.0               38.5               14.5               53.0               75.0               25.0             100.0  
Working employer in the informal sector              23.4               22.5               45.9               25.8               28.3               54.1               49.2               50.8             100.0  










Unpaid family and other workers              20.5               32.0               52.5               15.1               32.4               47.5               35.7               64.3             100.0  
Traditional  Small farm traditional sector              36.1               60.6               96.7                1.4                1.9                3.3               37.5               62.5             100.0  
Total  Total                35                 36                 71                 17                 12                 29                 52                 48                100  
  Rural  Urban  Total 
  Concentration index   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total   Male    Female   Total 
Paid employee in the modern public sector              0.87               0.30               0.58               2.31               1.62               2.03               1.35               0.62               1.00  
Paid employee in the modern private sector              0.82               0.18               0.49               2.75               1.47               2.23               1.46               0.50               1.00  








Paid employee in small farms              2.03               0.67               1.34               0.13               0.26               0.18               1.40               0.57               1.00  
Paid employee in the informal sector              1.05               0.29               0.66               2.23               1.22               1.82               1.44               0.52               1.00  
Working employer in the informal sector              0.67               0.62               0.65               1.49               2.39               1.86               0.95               1.06               1.00  










Unpaid family and other workers              0.59               0.88               0.74               0.87               2.73               1.63               0.69               1.34               1.00  
Traditional  Small farm traditional sector              1.04               1.68               1.37               0.08               0.16               0.11               0.72               1.30               1.00  
Total  Total              1.00               1.00               1.00               1.00               1.00               1.00               1.00               1.00               1.00  < 2	
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Secondary  University  All 
Modern public  4,698  4,748  9,380  18,439  8,730 
Modern private  3,227  3,521  6,109  21,299  4,614 
Informal  2,891  2,961  4,538  12,785  3,354 
Small farm/pastoralist  1,613  1,670  3,539  .  1,804 














Total  2,666  3,042  7,455  18,763  4,918 
Modern public  5,343  4,723  7,721  15,121  7,842 
Modern private  2,428  2,410  4,500  10,163  3,048 
Informal  1,514  1,246  2,454  11,047  1,671 
Small farm/pastoralist  1,452  1,530  2,109  .  1,546 
















Total  2,029  1,841  6,435  14,059  3,805 
Modern public  6,586  7,254  10,589  42,409  13,776 
Modern private  3,687  6,294  10,132  69,549  12,671 
Informal  3,044  4,869  5,844  21,405  5,360 
Small farm/pastoralist  4,223  831  2,000  .  1,869 














Total  3,604  5,801  9,587  53,916  11,338 
Modern public  2,900  5,033  8,329  23,590  9,042 
Modern private  3,087  3,530  9,835  27,107  8,253 
Informal  6,163  1,762  5,822  .  3,872 
Small farm/pastoralist  1,600  1,191  3,500  .  1,792 
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   Total  Rural  Urban 
Sex  18.9  14.1  18.6 
Area (urban/rural)  32.1  0.0  0.0 
Primary complete  32.6  23.8  44.3 
Secondary complete  135.6  111.2  157.8 
University  740.5  392.1  891.8 
Age in years  8.9  8.4  9.6 
Public sector  145.6  128.3  151.0 
Private sector  98.5  57.3  119.3 
Informal sector  39.2  28.3  40.0 
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Returns %    
   National  Rural  Urban 
Urban residency  20.0  -  - 
Household members  -6.0  -6.9  -1.3 
Age of household head  0.8  0.4  1.7 
Workers / Active members  -7.6  50.4  -9.4 
Active / working age members  25.8  30.8  24.7 
Working age / members  61.0  75.8  69.4 
Primary educated / members  36.1  21.5  48.2 
Secondary educated / members  142.2  230.9  113.4 
Tertiary educated / members  1,221.0  4.8  2,890.4 
Paid employees in modern sectors / wks  114.2  45.6  320.8 
Paid employees informal / wks  61.6  19.2  249.6 
Farm-pastoralist / wks  -9.1  -35.9  142.3 
Informal working owners / wks  38.8  -16.6  248.7 
Week hours worked per worker  0.4  0.6  -0.1 
Memo:          
Constant          215   206  94 
R
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   Rural  Urban  Total 
Primary incomplete  70.6  55.5  68.8 
Primary  59.6  24.5  50.7 
Secondary  31.4  14.9  21.7 
Education of head 
Tertiary   15.4  9.2  10.5 
Male  53.0  19.5  40.8 
Sex of head 
Female  67.3  27.1  56.8 
5-14 years  53.6     53.6 
15-39 years  48.3  19.4  34.6 
40-64 years  59.5  22.5  50.1 
Age of head 
65+ years  72.3  42.2  69.3 
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dF/dx 
   National  Rural  Urban 
Urban residency  -0.06  -  - 
Household members  0.02  0.02  0.01 
Age of household head  0.00  0.00  0.00 
Workers / Active members  -0.10  -0.34  -0.02 
Active members / working-age members  -0.21  -0.26  -0.07 
Working-age / total members  -0.08  -0.12  0.00 
Primary educated / total members  -0.06  -0.01  -0.12 
Secondary educated / total members  -0.35  -0.52  -0.21 
Tertiary educated / total members  -0.46  -0.09  -0.50 
Paid employees in modern sectors / wks  -0.29  -0.26  -0.25 
Paid employees in informal sector / wks  -0.15  -0.14  -0.17 
Farmers-pastoralists / wks  0.12  0.19  0.09 
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